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Fifty Years'in Ottawa.

The Civil Service of Canada is, this charge were well-nigh distracted
month, celebrating (by practically with the accumulation of troubles.
ignoring) the fiftieth anniversary of By no means least of all the -woes
its establishment in Ottawa. of the exodus from Quebec was the

As is, well known, old Bytown was problem of transferring the person-
selected by Queen Victoria, in 1858, nel of the Service. All the Govern-

ýto be the federal capital of the then ment employees had to come to Ot-
Province of Canada, comprising old tawa along with the departmental
Upper and Lower Canada, then des- equipment. Civil servants, their
Îgnated Canada West and Canada wives, their children and their house-
]East and now known as Ontario and hold goods added to the volume of
Quebee. The seleetion of a site, pre- the great movement.
paration of plans for and the erec- Little old-time "hole in the

Ition of the original. three buildings woods" Ottawa had been for seven
on '.'the Hill" occupied nearly seven years staring in awe at the growing
years and it was not until the au- stone palaces on Barracks Hill. The
tumn of,1865 that the new structures magnitude of the wdrks had made a
were in condition to afford aùy ac- boom in the community and specula-
commodation to the Government de- tion on future growth, after the ar-
partments. rival of the Government, had stimu-

The great break-up at Quebec took lated and extended investmeigts in
place in October just fifty years ago. lands and buildings. Ottawg -had ex-
What it meant to close, dismantle, pected a big influx, but the rush that
transfer and re-establish the working came found her in no wise prepared.
inachinery of the Goverhment in The "Quebeekers," as the old-time
those days cannot be comprehended. residents called the ùew-coiners, sim-
Much of the departmental furniture; ply swamped the place. Every hotel
equipment and accumulation of overflowed, every vacant house,
books and documents was loaded on apartment or room. was snapped up
barges which made the slow and tire- and almost every private house had
some voyage up the St. Lawrence to a "boarder." Shops did a roaring
Montreal, then by the Ottawa and trade and prices for every salable
its canals to the new Capital and commodity,-food, housing, clothing,
flnally up the Rideau canal locks and labour and fuel---soared- to unprece-
through the areh of the original Sap- dented levels.
Pers' Bridge to the canal basin, There was eold, dry weather at the
where they were moored for unIoad- end of October. Considerable ice was
ing. The 26th of October witnessed in evidence., From dawn until dark
the arrival. of three of these ýbarges. the rutted streets were :âllLd with
Much of the cargo'es of some of the caxts and wagons of every descrip-
barges was badly loaded or protected tion laden with Government and pri-
and ' suffered dainage intransit.. Un- vate goods_
foremen delays addèd to the general Up on the Mll, all was confusiOn.
disorganjzation and the officiais in. The West Block Was nearlY:flnMed,'
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A "Quebecker" of 1865. A "Quebeeker" of 1865.

LIEUT.-COL, H. R. SMITIII
C.M.G., I.S.O., ýJ.P., A.D.C., PETEM CONNOLLY.
geant-at-Arms, House of Commons. Housekeeper and Chief Messenger,

House of Commons.
the other buildings net se well ad-
yaneed. Contractorsmen were tear- since. 'Vaen the "Quebeckers'
ing down scaffoldings, clearing out struck town, the corporation repairedrooms and corridors and remov'mg its streets, built new sidewalks, and'debris while the new occupants were increased its police f orce, while the
rushing in. with their piles of equip.
ment and elamoring for accommoda- Union newspaper expànded, on No-

tien. vember 1, from a twenty-four eelumn

By the 27th of October routine te à thirty-two, eolumn daily issue.

work had been resumed in some of- Here and there in Ottawa may still

fices and on the 30th it was au- be found old people who came te the

nouneed that the Agriculture, Crown city as " Quebeckers " in the Civil Ser-

Lands, Post Office and Finance' De- vice removal of 1865. When orie of

partments were in fait running or- them can be induced te talk of.,old
times a good story invariably follows-der, though'by no means fully set-

tled. The last Canada Gazette issued The men who were in the Se M-ce

at Quebec was that of ý October 28, fifty yearg ago are few and far be-

1865. On November 4 it was pub- tween to-day but their sons and
ý,h e

lished in Ottawa, and by the 15th of grandsons are unnumbered and the
ýthat month ýthe Government ma- traditions of the great pilgrimagewill

chinery was ali in its new home and be still. repeated fifty years hence.

grinding away as usual.
The Civil Service boomed Ottawa To kee.p the.breadý board a good colout,

fifty years ago and has kept the place rub *Îth a eut lemon, then w"h in C614
in a state of unnatural inIflationýever water ana place in the open air tý dry.
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Zbe 1ROIt of 1bonOur.

THIRTY-THIRD LIST.

C. C. Hawkins, Customs, Toronto, 83rd Battalion, C.E.F.
E. V. Allen, Customs Dept., Ottawa, 2nd Pioneers.
Duncan Bain, Customs, Victoria, B.C., 67th Battalion, C.E.F.
W. j. Barker, Customs, Calgary, 82nd Battalion, C.E.F.
U B. Bell, Customs, Macleod, Alta., 82n(l Battalion, C.E.F.
U. H. Best, Customs, Welland, 44th Regiment.
H. E. Black, Customs, Winnipeg, 8th Battalion, C.E.F.
F.O. Burgess, Customs, Woodstock, Ont., 71st Battalion, C.E.F.

W. T. Bush, Customs, Toronto, 9th Brigade, C.F.A., C.E.F.
Lewellyn Carter, Customs, Hamilton, 76th Battalion, C.E.F.
W. H. Clements, Customs, Fort William, 44th Battalion, C.E.F.

T. W. Cole, Customs, Winnipeg, 8th Battalion, C.E.F.
B. W. Collins, Customs, Regina, 46th Battalion, C.E.F.
Joseph Dakers, CustomB, Viétoria, B.C., 67th Battalion, C.E.F.
J. E. Davies, Customs, Winnipeg, Sth BattalioD, C.E.F.
Lieut. J. W. Edwards, Board of Customs, No, 3 Co., C.A.S.C.
Capt» N. G. Fite, Customs, Bridgeburg, 44th Regiment (84th Battn.)

T. P. Fitzgerald, Customs, Edmonton, 63rd Battalion, C.E.F.
W. E. Fleming, Customs, Winnipeg, 8th Battalion, C.E.F.
E. S. Hodson, Customs, Rosthern, 65th Battalion, C.EF.
R, J. Jones, customs, Prince Albert, 65th Battalion, C.E.F.
N. W. McLaren, Customs Dept., Ottawa, 73rd Battalion, C.E.F.
W. E. Macpherson, Customs, Toronto, 2nd Div. Train, C.A.S.C.
T. R. Martin, Board of Customs, 2ud Pioneers.
W. A. Meloche, Cumtoms, Montreal, 69th Battalion, C.E.F.
H. S. Moss, Customs, Hamilton, 86th Maehine Gun Battalion, C.E.F.
S. J. Orr,.Customs, Winnipeg, Sth Battalion, C.EF.
R. P. Patton, Oustoms, Winnipeg, 8th Battalion, C.E.F.
Lient, E. M. PhillIps, Cuýtoms Dëpt., Ottawa, C.A.S.C.
A. E. Popham, Customs, Victoria, B ' C., Ist Pioneers,
Wm. Boach, Customs, Vancouver, 72ud Seaforth RighlaDders.
Wm. Scott, Customs, Lethbridge, 39th Battery, C.F.A.
E. C. Scrivens, Customs Dept., Ottawa, 2nd Pioneers.
J. H. Shane, Customs, Toronto, 74th Battalion, C.E.F.
C. E. Stewardson, Custo-ms, Fort William, 44th Battalion, C.E.F.
E. A. Targett, Customs, Halifax, 64th Battalion, C.E.F.
Aý B. Wazd, Customs, Toronto, Slst Battalioný C.E.F.
J. A. Ware, Customs, Halifax, No. 1 Battery, Siege Artillery.
J. Wilson, Customs, Regina, P.P.C.L.1.
W. E. Witt, Customs, Portage la Prairie, 45th Battalion, C.E.F.
Rodolphe Zannetin, Board of Customs, Italian Army.

E. A. Burden, Publie Works, Ottawa, 77th Battalion, C.E.F.
J. J. MeDonald, Publie Works, Glace Bay, 40th Battalion, CýE-F-
F. Badin, Publie Works, Sherbrooke, 41st Battalion, C.E.F.
jQs. Rý Lambourne, Publie Works, Victoria, B.C., 88th Battalion, CF,ýF.
E. H. Shannon, Publie Works, Regina, 79th Cameron Highlanderis.

Lieut. J. A. Keefer, Publie Works, Victoria, B.C., lst Pioneffl.
E. A. Collins, Publie Works, Calling River, B.C., 50th Battalion, C.E.F.

Major W. H. Bowie, Houee of ý Commons, 77th Battalion, C.E.P.
Uoderiek Willi=s, Finance Dept., Ottawa, 77th Battalion, C.EY.

Jos. Fletchk, Letter Carrier, Toronto.
F. Wý H. Baner, Letter Carrier, Toronto.
G. W. S. Niekels, Post Office, T«ônto,
Frank Pantling, Letter Oarrier, Toronto,
Geo. Bo-We, Post Offlee, Toronto.

B. Gosis, post Oilice, Toronto.
D. 8chaumloffel, Cucoms, Winnipeg, 8th làattglion$
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TIIE WATCHER. Van Scopel had been a resident of

Ile turned and smiled when ho left me, My Calgary f or some years and was a
bright-eyed bonnie lad, recruit of the 103rd Rifles of that

He waved his band at the eross-road: Ah CitY.
me, but my heart was Bad; 1). M. DARGIE.I watched him pass the turnstile at the end
0£ the lovers, lane, D. M. Dargie, a railway mail clerk

And my tears were dripping softly, like
drops on the window pane. of the Vancouver district, who went

overseas with the reinforcements for
'Twas June when ho passed the turnstile, the Princess Patricia's Canadian

and now the fall is come, Light Infantry, met early misfortune
The maples are decked in crimson, I can at the front. Within a week froinhear the thresher hum
So I sit and kiait in the doorway, and as the time he left England he was back

the needles play, again with shrapnel wounds in the
I sing the hymns we used to sing before ho neck, arm. and leg. He may lose his

went Bway. right hand. David Malcolm Dargie

How ho loved the Rock of Ag es," with is twenty-six years of age and en-
its sweet old-fashionod tune; tered the postal service t1iree years

Here side by Bide in the gloaming, we used ago.
to Bit and croon;

And in spite of the shrieking shrapnel, and GEORGES HUGUET.
the bullets' searing flight, Georges Huguet, of the Depart-

I know that the ROCK -OF AGES is there ment of Publie Works, a reservist ofin his treneh to-night. the French army, who answered the
I set his place at the table, and pull up his fint call to arms and whose misf or-

easy chair; tunes in beîng seriously wounded andIlis slippers are in the corner, his pipe and in losing his young wife have alreadytobacco there; been related in The Civilian, is be-The eaver is turned on his bedstead, and
into his room I creep, lieved to have been killed in the,

As I did when ho was a baby, to see if ho Is recent heavy fighting in the Chani-
fast asleep. pagne region. Private Henri Gau-

Proud? Aye, I'm proud of my laddie, he's thier, of the 2nd Battalion of Colon-
all 1 ho to give; ial Infantry, in which Huguet was

But ho wént with hiB motherls blessing, a sergeant, writes that the Ottawan.
that right and truth might live; was seen to fall in action, shot in theSo 1 sit and knit in the
early inorn till lâte, doorway, frOm h .ead, and has not been ýeporteâ

And listen, Ah I listen, for the click of the since.
garden gate 1 HECTOR CHEVILLARD.J. SYDNEY ROE.

Ottawa. Hector Chevillard, formerly of the î
Central Experimental Farm, ý Ottawa,
corporal in the 356th Regiment of the

-OUR DEAD AND WOUNDED. French army, was killed in the
Woevre region after a short military

B.. VAN SCOPEL. eareer, eminently distinguished for
courage and ability. His famliy ha$

Friends Of E. Van SCOPel, a Cal- been aWarded the much-prized Mili-
gary letter carrier, are reluctantlY tary Cross in memory of hig service&
coming to believe that the yeung FUIler details of Corp. Chevillard'à
man fell in action in Flanders some record as a soldier will be found eIqeý
months ago. No deffnite news of him where in this issue.
has been received Rince the second
battle of Ypres. He îs not with his J. SAIDLER
regiment, nor in hospital, nor is he Private J. Saidler, Sra Battalionp
reported from any Germau prison. C.E.F.,, »(£,Drmerly of the 9th Bat-
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talion), a Publie Works man froni was made a corporal for gallantry
Edmonton, is a prisoner of war. His on the field and would have been pro-
name is contained in an official Ger- moted to sergeant had not death in-
nian list. tervened.

F. H. TINGLEY. The follo-vý,ing letter from Capt.

Lieut. F. H. Tingley, a Publie Mitton describes the action in which

'Works man of St. John, N.B., is re- Chevillard met his death:

ported wounded. He was formerly "Hector Chevillard, with whom 1 was
with the Ammunition Column of the -cil acquainted, enlisted on Oct. 30, 1914,
2ild Brigade but latterly with the ith an Algerian-Tureo regiment. He -Was
32nd Battalion. transferred to my regiment and up to the

time of bis death distinguished himself by
bis bravery in aaion and the splendid ex-
ample he set to the rest of bis company.
He was nicknamed 'Hard to Beat' and

INIOTE. he did mot belie, bis name. He was very
populax in the regiment. We passed

ye lie through a severe winter, 1 can tell you;The abo -named men of t five months in the trenches without en-Department of Publie allWorks are tering a village, bouse or a bed; out in
bientioned in a list given out by the the snow and rain, in the forest of Woevre,
Department of Militia and Defence. where we -were constantly engaged in re-
The saine list contains the naine of pelling the attacks of an incesmantly ac-

tive enemy. Chevillard always set a splen-
Private Frank McGovern, of the Ac- did example of endurance and courage dur-
counts Branch of the Publie Works, ig these trying times- and he rendered
Ilow with the Dental Corps, who is ill signal service to us through the valuable
'With diphtheria; also tliose of Lieut. information whieh bc secured about the

M. Everall, Divisional Cyclist ,,,y through daring work on patro1 and
listening post duty. He would spend days

Company, and Private S. G. Hicks, t , trth undýer a tree in the bitter cold
7th Battalion, but nothing to indi- in an attempt te discover t e locatio of
eate whether they are wounded or ill. enemy batteries and he wa8 &lWaý8 euc-
Poth are Publie Works men. Everall cessfuL
Coules £rom Port Arthur. II had the pleÉsure of naming him COr-

poral for bravery in action and had in
tended promoting him to sergeant, but,
alas, bis destiny did net will thisý On MaY
80 he led bis eompany, 145 strongý in a

RONORED IN DEATE. brilliant attack on a portion 01 the Onen1Y
trenches whieh were taken lis killing sev-

News has been received of the lion- eral Germans in the h&n(I-t -hand ]lghtillg
which occurred. After eaptUring the

0rinLy in death of the late Corpl. Hec- trenehes bc set about preparing them for
tor ýhevil1ard, formerly of Ottawa, the inevitable counter-attaclc. On the-f0l'
'Wlio was killed in action in lowing day the Germans subjected thesethe trenches to a furioum boinbarduient, which
-Woevre district on May 31. His lasted fourteen days, during whieh Chevil
fainily, who reside in France, bas lard and six of bis, comrades were wiped
been given the . French Military out by a big shell whieh exPI'Oded in bis

trench. Out of the 145 wha took the,
trenches only five eurvivOrs werO l0ft

Chevillard was employed at the. 'II take pleasure in 11, . ng that I haveperimental awa and succeeded in obtaining tilikk Farm in Ott Military crose,
Ot the outbreak of the war returned whieh bas been given tO bis Parents in
to France and enlisted with an AI- recognition of hie bravOrY, and hio Cana-

dian friends may *011.feel proud of him.gerian-Tureoregiment. He was af We, bis Officers, Wili cherieh ki's memorytel'wards transferred to the 356th and hold hin, up.as an example to thé-
Regiment under Capt. Mitton, and younger soldiers Who JOin fhe ncw COU-
Whilst à member of that reginient tingents.
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of Camado-
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Advertieing rates are graded according to position Wound.ed ........... 54
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to. D. M. DARGIE.
TRE CIVIMAS, P. 0. Box 484, Ottawa.

-HECTOR CHEVILLARD.

LIEUT. F. IL TINGLEY.
Otte.wa., Nov. 12, 1915.

PRISONER.

T. SAU)LER.

THEIR PART,-AND OURS.

19nen. we think of those ORGANIZATION-TIEIE NEED OF

splendid. =en of ours ln Bel- THE HOUR.

gium, France, the Dardanelles. Of the various methods advocateà
and elBewhere Who froni time to time as necessary for the
ha,4 sacrifleed home, Idndred, general welfare, the question of or-
health, comfort, and eue * # *1

gamzation is seldom mentioned. , We
we must feel how paltrY and in- are at war, yet the whole force we are
significant îs any monetary capable of putting forth is not by aÙY
sacrifice which we, Who must means being directed sol as to produ0e
reza= at home, can lay on the the maximum results. la our present
altar . of patriotism" - The chaotic condition each and every coin-
Chairman of the steel Company d

munity, well meaning, but animate
of geotl=d. mainly by narrow local views, is en-

deavouring, to do something, but with-
ont co-ordination so efflential to effi-
cient effort, and so the larger aspectEVERY HOUR.
of improvement for the whole is lost

Xvery hour coulits; évery sight of» We are, as it were, a gîleat
number of units made up into differ-hour means desth; every hour
ent sections. In effect we are doing.uk« us farther from victory the same thing over and ov againy

and neam defeat, unless it is each striving, but eaeh in erway of
an hour spent by the nation in the.

putt4ng its whole gtnngthinto the ether,. jostling, blindly and $tu-

this. gmt atruggle for victory pidly, perýorming work whieh merelY

ud freedom for the democra- duplicateg ad infinitum, the labour

01 Suro _D&VU Lloyd_ neeessary pe.,, or that work. To briUg

Geow- about a change on ordered lines, «-
ganiration is essential.

ýé - Our method---or rather lack cf it-
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111 inaking contributions to the varions That the waste involved in our
war funds is an illustration of our methods of production, distribution,
chaotic misdirected efforts. Civil Ser- supervision, etc., is enornious we ail
Vants everywhere in Canada gave agree, but here we are to this day
liberally towards the purchase of ma- jogging along at the saine old coin-

chine gu-us, field kitchens and motor placent trot. Granted we succeed in
ambulances, all of whieh should bc, this struggle--but the opinion is veil-

and are, supplied by the Militia De tured that success is delaved owing to
Partment. Our want of system-the neeessity of

organization after the war is impera-
But in our (Canada's) domestic af- tive mûre than ever. If responsible

1: fairs, the welfare of which success in organizers are appointed to generally
the war is so much dependent upon, control the most important funetions.
Where can it bc shown that there is of the State in this connection, who,
aýny evidence of organization? In would in turn appoint organizers for
time thousands of soldiers will be re-
turned to Canada and they must be the subsidiary ones, all under the con-

trol of a small staff of experts, direc-
taken care of. The Hospitals Coin- tion could be given for the varions
mission has been established to take requirements being carried out on
care of the disabled, but it is of the -well-defined lines, each and all work-
strong and fit, who are not so, fortu- ing with consolidated strength to de-
liate as tol have positions awaiting liver the blow wbich will first free us
them, that we would speak. What of frorn the nightmare of Prussianism,

1ý.: them 9, It bas been suggested that theiýý and then place us in the position to
doors of entry to the Civil Service be
thrown meet the new conditions arising out

open to them. Can no other of this fearful upheaval, when it is
inethod be devised? Are we so inept allayed.
that we have to fall back on such

eans t0 provide for earrying out a
ýýI ý'pr raost important need of the coin- A New York girl wrote an average

Inunity? It is not a question of of 136 words a minute, on a type-
Worthiness; rather "our hats off" to writer, for an hour. Who is Ottawa's
these splendid men whe were prepared speed champion typist 1 Who îs the
to make the supreme sacrifice. What speed champion in the Civil Sýçrviee?
Canad needs now and always will Typewriter agencies which do such a

ith th , Govern-
'need is PRODUCTION. To involve land-office business w e
dislocation of the past ways of live - ment, might put up a trophy or two
hood of these men without taking into to decide these points.
60risideration. the hundreds of other
'Various trades and callings dependent

supplying their necessities is dis- Just beeause there is a wargoing On
ý11Ption. It must be readily granted and progressive Civil Service legisla-

that no unit, much less a section, can tion is not likely to find favour in Par-

ýýer without the whole eommunity liament, is no reason for slackening
suffering. If not, it eould be ad- organization or activity in the Civil

vanced that if one lûub be disabled Service Association. The Association

the strength and effectiveness of the should heed the prospect that proposi-
body is unafrected. Organization tions of a harmful character will be

'Would Provide eo-ordination and mu- made and should be prePared to meet
tilal help, and would find a way for sueh with sane and substantial ùbjee-

the Performance of every activity in tions. An, alert and aggressive exeen-

the, eommunity witheut injury to any tive eanimittee will be needed during

818etion of it. the eoming year.
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Our sole and onlýr legitimate busi- deadlier enemy than the Turk. It is
ness just now is to beat the enemy. simply an ordinary fly-countless mil-
That task accomplished, there will be lions of him. You turn the corner of
ample time and opportunity for a sap, and there is a sound like the
money-making, sports, 'amusement hoarse growl of an angry great dog.
and "business as usual." Flies-millions of them rising froin a

# * * piece of garbage. The torture they

The young man who waits for con- inflict is indescribable. They crawl

scription to bc introduced before he over one's face and hands, biting and

takes up arms is doomed to a bitter irritating beyond words. They fight

experience. He will find, if he is for the food one eats till truly they

called to compulsory service, that the must bebrushed from. each mouthful

people of Canada will make a wide and your spoonful bolted before they

distinction between men of his class can settle again. Even-so, they ofteri

and those who have enlisted of their get into a man's mouth. They drive

own free will. The term "volun- the wounded to, the verge of madness.

teer" will always be a title of honor, No one who has not experienced it

but "eonscript" will express de- can possibly conceive what is the

rision and contempt. Young man,- magnitude of this torment and dan-

make your choice while there is yet ger. There could be no greater bool,

time! to one then than a quick an- d effective
means of disposing of this black,

Du)ring the past year the Womens crawling carpet of flies which smoth-

Branch of the Civil Service organiza- ers the whole place."-From "Can-
ada, II London.tion in Ottawa carried on a great and

noble work for the relief of the suf-
ferers ftom the war, both at home
and abroad. Four hundred members TG THE YOVNG MEN OF CAN-
were actual workers, many others ADA.
gave a9sistance. The newly-eleeted
offleers of the Branch are determined There'R a girlIs death awaiting ven-

geance
to increase the working force and to lu a eourtyard arrosa the sea,
surpass, during the coming year, the Who was put to death as ethers were
excellent record of the year just While helping yon and me.
elosed. There is a distinct place and She died with a smile and toas, Of

her head,large opportunity for the activities As you would wish. her to.
of the women of the Service. May Now that she's dead and you're
hundreds of new workers and sup-

What are you going to dotporters rally to the Branch this year 1
Are you going te be the laggard,à nyING POE. And stay behîncl this tîmeî
or are you going te ehoulder a gun

And get in the 11ring linetA Canadian oMcer, a member of Did she, net do her duty,
the stair of the Canadian Emigration And in doiny it help you?
Office in Lorudon, writesý as follows Now that she 'a dead and you Ire
from the Dardanelles en Septem- alive,
ber 26- What are Yeu going te dot

There is one soimd on the Penin- She died the death of a martyr,
sula 17 have not attempted to describe. A Briton through and through,
Yon hear it froin mmrise to gundown Now that shels desd and youlte
in every comer of the place, and it What are you going to dot
will live with me for years. I believe
the creator of the scund is really a
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INCOME TAX. thing 1 do know is the notice is always on

the defensive. I think we can handie those
recent notices with as inuph success as we

All civil servants are interested in have handled others which were disposed

the question of provincial taxation of of in our favour on every occasion.

Federal Government salaries. Many An extended account of Mr. Reid's

civil servants are 'now being muleted, connection with the action appeared

y unjustly they believe, by certain in a recent number of The Civilian

municipalities, and all the others inay and the bellicose attitude of Mr. Reid

at any time bc similarly afflicted. Ot- in the foregoing wrill bc reassuring to

tawa members of the Service are es- members of tYe service.

caping the persecution just now only

by virtue of an arrangement with the

which terminates in a few years. A CIVIL SERVICE LITERARYci
It is well therefore that the progress SOCIETY PROPOSED.

of the litigation going forward in To-

ronto bc noted from time to time. The Civilian is pleued te publish the

Mr. Robert Holmes, vice-president following letter and hopes that the ef-

of the Civil Service Federation, ap- forts of Mr. Webster in the direction

plied to Judge Morson for a state- indicated will meet with suecess.-Edi-
tors.

ment regarding the action between

himself and the city of Toronto. The Editors of The Civilian:

judge instructed his attorney, Mr. Dear Sirs,-I would like to use

Robert A. Reid, to reply and the your valuable colunins, at your pleas-

secretary of the Federation has re- ure, with the view to, broaching a sub-

ject regarding whieh I have hadceived £rom Mr. Reid the following

several conversations -with. variousmemorandum:

His Honour Judge Morson handed me a members of the Civil Service, and

letter a few days ago from Mr. Robert which was heartily. endorsed by those

Rolmes regarding the Income Tax ques-
to whom I have reference.

tien, in whieh letter Mr. Holmes roquested

n interview with the judge as te his inten- i am of the opinion that a Civil

tien te carry thecase te the Privy Couneil. Service Literary and Musical Society,

The judge has asked me te reply te this if formed, would be a valuable addi-

'letter, and I might say for your informa-

tien that, up te the present time, the eity tion .to the list of organizatione which.

is the party te the action who up to the are in existence, and which tend to

Prissent stage hu been placed in the posi- the welfare of the civil servant, either

tion of having ta carry the case te th" as a publie official, or as a private

)Irivy Couneil. If when the hearing eomes individual.
on before the Appeai Courts here, the city

hould loge, it will still be in the position A systein of organization 1 would

'of having te c&rry the matter te the Frivy suggest would be:

ýOouneil. If the eue should, turn the other (1) The formation of a parent body

eay, then the judge will be the party who e Liter-

-will have the carriage of the proceedings to be ealled The Civil Servie

eeross the water. 
ary and Musical Society, The Civil

A few days ago I received a notice of Service Literary, Musical and Scien-

trial from the (,ity.settîng the case down tific Society, ()r some other name.

for hearing on Derember 22, 1915 next. 1 (2) The formation of similar de-

do net know the reaeon for this long dolay,
-but to-day I was servea with a notice of partmental societies, The RailwaYs

motion by the city which momeg up for and Canals Literary and Musical So-

-hea-ring on Oetober 22nd nexty under the ciety, The Dep&rtment of the Interior

terms of which the eitý proposes te move Literary and Musical Society, etc.

fur juagment in its faveur en the ground With these -organizatioffl fornied,

that we have no defence te the action.

I ai) net understand ail thoise notices of departmental entertainments eould be

lalotion alla other notices which the eity is held at whieh musical numbers, read-

lu the habit of, oerving on us, but one ings, debates and other forms of en-
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tertainment could bc included, Vari- while £rom January lst, 1914, to the
ous branches which have sufficient end of September, 1915 (a total of 21
members could hold meetings of their months) there were but 13 employes
own. I have in mind several branches killed and 834 injured. Thus, with a
which could put on excellent enter- largely increased mileage during a
tainments. By a process of elimina- portion of the tinie, the Safety -Pirst
lion debating teams to represent the movement has apparently resulted in
various departments could bc chosen 21 fewer employes killed and 346
to meet before the parent body for the fewer employes injured.
Civil Service Debating Championship,
and officers of departmental societies
could recommend to the parent body THE 0. S. ASSOCIATION OF OT-those who could take part in the pro- TAWA.gramme in other respects,

The existence of such organizations Statement of subscriptions re-would serve for the development of ceived from the Inside Service for
those taking part, and promote the the Joint Committee of the British
esprit de corps of the Civil Service in Red Cross and the'Order of St. John
general. of Jerusalem, Trafalgar Day, Oct. 21,

I would like te hear from those who 1915.
would faveur, and take part in, the On Monday, Oct. 18, the Pre,ýýident
organization of such a chain of se- of the Civil Service Association Of
cieties asý 1 have in view. Ottawa was requested by the local

Thanking you, in anticipation of committee te have a canvass made Of
yeur kinduess in permitting me te use the Service in ý behalf of the two
your valuable space, I am, woËthy institutions above mentioned.

Yours truly, While the matter had been referred
W. VERT WEBSTER, te in the daily papers, this was the.

Immigration Beh., Dept. Interior. first intimation received that it was
desired te have the Civil ServicýQ AS-
sociation take cha ' rge of the canvasà

SAPETY FIRST MOVE ON GOVT, of the Inside Service.
RAILWAYS. Three days later the sum of

$3,867.81 -was s -ubseribed as shown
The District Terminal and Shop in the appended statement. This

committees of the Safety Pirsi move- statement is net an estimate or an
ment on Government railways, frora approximation, but the net result in
their organization in May, 1914, to the Departments which have sent in
and inctuding the month of August, returns to the Secretary of the Asso-
1915, have reported the correction of ciation. That other Departments
4,039 unsafe conditions and warned and Branches have contributed, and
against 1,558 unsafe praetices. This contribute ' d generously, - is well
has been a potent factor in reducing known, but only the results sent in
the number of accidents. have been tabulated. The aetual

Durig the four years froui 1910 total must theref ore be much greater.
te 1913, inclusive, there was an aver- When it is stated that the City of
age of 17 employes killed on duty each Ottawa contributed in all some $47,-
year. The Safety First movement has 000, further comment seems unneees-
been in effect for 21 months. For the sary. The charge has, however, beeil
21-month peried prier te the adop'tion made, anonymously of course, that
of Safety First principlm 34 emý the Association "always lags behiud
ployes were killed and 1,180 injured, in iaaugurating its own collections
on Canadian Goverument railways, for publi.e eharities." The "lag-
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gingý, is not evident in this inatter Nov. 16, for the consideration of this

-nor indeed is it to be supposed that report and the election of officers for

civil servants thought of this as a the ensuing year.

publie charity.

41. TRAFALGAR DAY COLLECTION. WOMEN'S BRANCII, 0. S. ASSOCIA.

Departinent. Collected Sent direct TION OF OTTAWA.

in Dept- to Treas.
-Agriculture- The annual Meeting of the Women's

Deputy Minister's Branch of the civil Service Association of
Braiieh .. .. .. $ 43.50 Ottawa was held in the hall of the Y. W.

Patent Office 37.48 C. A. on Tuesday, Novernber 2, a fair at-
Seeds Brancli 92.00 tendance of members being present. Re-
Other Branches $215-00 ports were read by the eonveners of the

Auditor General.. 217.00 8-00 varions cominittees, reviewing the work
Conservation Comm. 22.50 of the past year, and plans outliiied for

Customs, Statisties. . 80.75 the future. Certain by-laws were pro-
Finance 200.00 posed and passed making working addi-
]Elouse of Commons. . 202.00 tioDs to the constitution necessitated by
IndiaD Arairs 107.35 the unusual conditions arising from the

lulaud Revenue 74,25 8.00 war.
Insurance 55.00 Miss Tremblý%y, the President, gave a

Interior- general outline of the work accomplished
Immigration Beh.. 45.50 and offered some good suggestions for the

Mining Lands and ensuing year, among them some excellent
Yukon Branch.. 22.75 ortes along au educational line, which it is

Topographical Sur- proposed to ask the Social Committee to

veys Braiieh 163.25 79.50 undortake. Perhaps the most important

Beh. not stated. 10-00 work of the past year was that of the

Justice., 37.00 125.00 special committee for einergency work to,

Labour.. 42.25 incet the situation brought about by the

Library of Parliam't 44.00 war. The work of this committee was not

Marine .. .. .. .. .. 200.50 25-00 confined to members of the Association;
Mines 273.35 this organization being in existence it

Naval Service and seemed the quiekest and Most efficient

Fisheries 217.50 21-00 way to handle these inatters through it5

Post Office 165.41 82,00 committees fôr all the women of the Ser-

Publie, Wotkà. . 231.97 121-00 vice. In conneption with the Emergency

'Secretary of Staie 100.00 25-M Committee were three sub-committeeg, the

8enate 80.00 32.00 Red Cross, Sewing and Clothing, and

1supreme Court 56.50 Emergencýy Fund. A special report of.the

*rrade & Commerce.. 79.50 225-00 excellent work of the Red Cross was given
by Miss Doyle, convener, in The Civilian of

$2,891.31 $976-50 October 29. The submeriptions to the ted
Cross amounted to about $590. The Sew-

ýd The last meeting of the Executive ing Committee 1ad spent $168 in buYing

'Was held ou Friday, Oct. 29, to wind m'terial and in the remalking of clothes
donated to the Association. The' Emer-

-ap the business of the year. gency Fund Committee bas under its

The report of the sub-committee supervision boxes in evÊry building of
ùIlection of

C on the Civil Service Bill was tabled every Department for the v

but owing W laek of time was not odd cents for loe;i relief work, by means
f which $700 haà been colleeted duriug

ConBidered. This will naturally be the year. Be8ides donations to the Red

one of the first matters for the new Cross, Belgian Relief, and Fran-Amerique

executive to deal with. Funds, donations have been sent to the
V, 0. N St. Vincent de Paul Society, Miss
Whiteave1sý mission, Soldiers, ComfortsThe Annual Report, which. is now

in the printer's h&nds, was con- Fundý prisonets of War Fund, settlement

sidered and passed after some Ininor House, Salvation AT111Y, and Ottawa Wel-

amendments, The annual eonVený £are Bureau Milk Exhibit. Inaddition to
the eight beds for Cliveden Hospital Sub-

ton of the Emeeutive with the Ad- scribed by the ailferent Depàrtments, the

Yàory BoardS Will bO held in St. Civil Service tit Ottawa has now a iftôtor

'George'is Parish Hall on Tuesday, gmbujance at the front.
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The most popular work of the year was which he displayed was so marked
the formation of a Recreation Club under that after being twice advanced liethe presidency of Miss Blackburn, in con-
nection with.which there have been riding was promoted early in 1914 to B of
and dancing classes and a tramping squad. the Pirst Division and made Private
A very successful dramatic entertainment Secretary to the Hon. L. P. Pelletier,
was included in the programme of the theii Postmaster General. On theApril meeting, and the club hopes to, en-
large this work during the coming season. resignation of Mr. Pelletier in Oeto-
The proceeds resulting from this very suc- ber, 1914, the Hon. T. C. Casgrain bc-
cessful first attempt amounted to over $40. came Postniaster General and Mr.

The election of officers resulted as folý Fowler was retained as Private Secre-
lows: President, Miss F. Burt; Vice-Presi- tary. That Mr. Fowler proved his(lent, Miss Street; Secretary, Miss Flor-
enee Plunkett; Treasurer,.L\,Iiss P. Snelling. ability also to the new Minister has
Conveners: Legislation, Miss A. E. Wilson; been most convincingly shown by his
Publieity, Miss E. Jukes; Social, Miss E- promotion to a larger field of useful-
Inglis; Programme, Miss F. Brown. Repre- ness.sentatives to General Executive: Miss G.
Reynolds, Miss E. Dewar, Miss E ' Rogers. It is doubtful if any Department of
Miss Tremblay remains with the Exeeu- the Publie Service can furnish a simi-
tive as Past President. lar case of sueh rapid advancement,

for it must be remembered that less
than three years ago Mr. Fowler was

ROBERT FOWLER. a clerk in the Third Division. Mr.
Fowler was born in England in 1876

It is sometimes thoughtlessly said and being a comparatively young nmn

that ability counts for little in the it is safe to prediet for him a long and

Civil ýervice so far as advaneement is distinguished career in the Publie Ser-.ce of the country.-eoýitribùted.
coneernéd. Of course so sweeping a vl
statement is untrue though it must be
admitted that there have been cases FLYMG FINGERS.
in which. some form of "pull" has
been the determining factor in promo- Miss Margaret B. Owen, of New
tion. But on the whole the best men York, has again won the, world's
undoubteffly reach the top, otherwise championship as a typew-riter opera-
the businem of the country could not
bé condueted as efûciently as it is. tor and the $1,000 trophy which goes

with the title. In a contest MM!ssAdmittedly all the men at the top are Owen maintained for an heur an aver-not ideal any more than are all the age of 136 words a minute. Her pre-
members of a Cabinet, but the general vious record was 132 words a minute.
average stands fairly high, The
recent promotion of Mr. Robert Fow- William P. Oswald, of New York, won

. the amateur half hour eontest wîth anler to the position of an amistant
Deputy Postmaster General furnishes average of 137 words a minute.

a conspicuous example that it is pos-
sible for a man to rîse in a short- time
to a very high position with nothing to
aid him but the gray matter he carries
under his hat. TO CORRESPONDENTS.

In 1910 Mr. Fowler having passed
the Civil Service examination, was ap- Pleue aftwa &U communi-
pointed to the Post Office Department catiom to $$The CivUi&t4 " Box
as a third class clerk. Fortunately for 484, Ottawp,,-not to individual
him the work bc was assigned to MembM of the e&toÉal staff,
broughthiin in contact with the heads
of the Department and the ability
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FOR THE BOYS AT THE FRONT

The Civil Sei-vice Co-operative As- tive Wholesale Society are filling

sociation has obtained £rom the Co- large contracts for the WaF Depart-

operative Wholesale Society, Man- ment, and their experience enables

chester, England, a list of the con- thein te select for these parcels, arti-

tents of parcels they are constantly cles that -will bc of real service. The

sending to the boyson the Continent, list follows, the figures in Canadian

in the Mediterranean, and in tbe currency representing the elquivalent

Fleet,, as well as to soldiers in of English money, plus cost of money

training in England. The Co-opera- order and war tax stamp:

4/9d. 4/6d. 4/3d. 4/-
($1.21) ($1.16) ($1.10) ($1.04)

Chocolate, Y4 lb. Writing material. Writing material. writilig material.
'Writing material. Tin of Fôrmalin, etc. Ginger snaps. Ginger snaps.
Tin of Formalin, etc. Pipe. Tin of Formalin, etc. Tin of Formalin, etc.
Pipe. Tobacco, % lb. Pipe. Pipe.
Tobacco, % lb. Pap-ket raisins. Tobacco, Y II. Tobacco, lh lb.
Packet raisins. Vaseline. Vaseline. Vaseline.
Vaseline. Boracie powder. Boracie powder. Boracic powder.
]Boracic powder. Shaving stick. Shaving stick. .$having stick.
Sbaving stick. Candles, Y lb. Calidles, Y2 lb. Candles, % lb.
Candles, % lb. Tin Genesta sardines. Tin Genesta sardines. Tin fish paste.
Tin Gene5ta saraines. Ginger snaps. Tin fish paste.
Tin fish palste. Tin fish paste.
Ginger snaps.

Above prices are postpaid to France The Civil Service Ca-operative As-

and to ships in home waters. Add 6d. sociation will accept orders for the

(12c.) for postage to Mediterranean above assortments at the O'Connor

p oints. street store, at the prices named, and
For prisoners of war in Germany, will forward them to Manchester. The.

a few more articles are added in lieu Association lwill make no profit on

of postage, which is free. these orders, in this way being desir-
For troops in trainiàig in England, ous of " doing its bit." - For the

the above quotations dû not apply, as amount invested, better value will be
the duty has to be added for tobacco. secured than if similar gel were

Particulars of tobaceo prices can be purchased in Canada and lugil8d
obtained at the O'Connor street store. abroad. These ol are open to, all
Other articles will be substituted for civil servants, whether belonging to

7
tobacco in the case of non-smokers. the Association or not.

0. S. COIDUSSION OF CAN".4,. the Parliamentairy practice, and the politi-

The Civil Service Commissioners hereby ai life of Canada, ability to ievi9le and

gi-ve publie notice that applications wili correct matter for the presse and skill. in

bereceived £rom candidates quaiifledýtG fill steiiography and typewrîting. It is de-
ivi. sirable that they shail 'ha" had practical

the followin&rofttion in the Inside D ;Éorthand reporting.
Èon of the vil Service of Cal experience in

Secretary of the Reporting Branch of the Application forms, properlY filled in,

Bouge of Commons, Subdivision A of the muet be flied in the office of the Civil Ser-

Second Division; initial salary $1,600 per vice Commission not later than the 15th

mmuum. The dutieg of this offleer are to day of November iiext. Sueh forins may

in(lex the Parl"entary debates, te at- be obtained from the SecretarY Of. the

tend to the eorrempoudence of the Branche Commission, 0ttawRý
ùhd to assist generally the Eaitor of De- By order oi the Commission.
batles. Candidates mugt have a good Eng- wM. FORAN,
liah ana tieneral saucation, a fair knowl- Secretary.
edge of . le constitution ana government, Ottawa, 21st Oetober, 1915.
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Correspondence. net the Outside Oustoms do likewisel Let
the Customs delegates at the forthcoming
convention at Ottawa receive the opinions

We dû net hold ourselves responsible for and instructions of the various local Cus-
opinions expressed under this heading. toms Associations on these points. 1

should like te hear more of these matters

RE OVERTIME OF CUSTOMS OFFICERS discussed in The Civilian by members of
the Outside Customs Service.

Editors of The Civilian: OUTSIDE CUSTOMS.

The letter of Mr. M. S. Regan, Halifax,
pointing out the discrepancy between the
amount received hy the Custorns officers SPLENDED INVESTMMNT.
fer overtime as compared with the usual
compensation for extra service else-where Spleiidid house on corner lot fýr sale,

is worthy of serieus eonsideration. At the with lawn, garden, on high elevation, best
annual convention of the Civil Service locality in the city; contains seven roeins

Federation of Canada, in 1912 and j9j3ý and unfinished attic, hard-wood floors, open
at Ottawa, representatives of the Ontside fireplace. $300 euh (includes eoal and
Customs had à special meeting te deal with wood); terms te suit. Must sell at a sa-cri-
matters eoncerning thoir braneh of the fice, owner going west. Can be rented at
Service. The following schedule wu $35 per month. Apply 241 Centre street
drawn up and submitted te the Depart- (between 6 and 7 p.m.)
ment;

Chief Inspectors $3,500 te $5,000
Tnspectors 2,500 te 3,500
Colleetors 500 te 4,500
Surveyors 1,600 te 3,000
Senior Chief Clerks 2,400 te 3,000
Chief Clerks .. .. .. .. 1,800 te 2,400
Senior Clerks 1,400 te 2,000
Clerks 1,200 te 2,500
Appraisers 1,200 te 2,506
Assistaiit Appraisers and 1 "Il ï

Gaugers . . . . . . . . « . 1,200 te 2ý'0û0
Tides Surveys, Assistant

Surveyor, Chief Lockerý
&e. 1,200 te 1,800

,Landing Waiters '800 te 1,400 lonbon U'Incaebire
Examining Offieers 80,0 te 1,200
Messengers, Packers and

Sorters 900 te 1,000 'RED SEAU POLICIES
That a first annual incteame of at least ataingt

$100 be, given until the maximum of the ACCIDENTS.
clus bê reached, and that wheu oyertime
io requîred, the ameunt of compensation
be 50 efs. per hoý4r, and in case of aver- ACCIDENTS & SPECIFIED DISEASES
time being required on Sunday, or statu-
toxy holiday the g1lowanee be paid fer a ACCIDENTS & ALL SICKNESSES
full day.

Suggestecl modifications by an offleial
of theDépartinent t o whoin the committee Head Office TORONTO
addremàed itself were agreed upon, nginely,
forty cents per hour for overtime and Ottawa A gency,11 2 SPARKS ST.
eredit foea half day for SuiLdays or sta- " . ... ..

tutM bolidays whore the presence of the
OfIfteer wis required for but a ehort time.

Compare the lot of the Outaide Customs A lw a y s
with that of any other Depaxtment in the
Servi<!e gmd a sad stâte of affairs is re- EVERYWHERE IN CANADA
vealéiL Political preferenee liolos ow'ay
and meritorious service is relegated te U sze F d dy ls
obseurity. If the employes of the Outoide
P"I Bervke whe are enjoying many ad- M a t QI-le S
vantages ove? the Customs, find it a bene-
et te form à Dominion body why shoula
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DR. FREELAND DEAD.

Dr. Anthory Freeland, Collector of lu- Appointments.
land Revenue for Ottawa since 1901, died A -Mac G. McElroy, Div. 3B.
suddenly of heart failure on the evenirig . griculture.
of November 3rd. Deceased was boru in Conservation Commission. - Anna J.
Quebee, in 1856 and was of Irish blood. Young, Div. 3B.
Before entering the Government service Customs.-Preventive Officers: G. R. N.
he practised mediciiie in Ottawa for Elliýs, Calgary; Erie B. Hanright, Halifax.
twelve years. For several years 'past -lie Finance.-Lawrence Code, Div. 2B. at
liait been prominent in the bilingual con- $1,300.

luland Revenue.-Wilmot A. Davidson,
Allaii J. Landry, Sidney J. Cook, Philip
T. Kirwan, Fredorick C. Collier, Div. 2B.
ut $1,300; Daniel J. MacLean, Iiispector,
RegiDa, at $1,500; Wm. Rowat, Asst. In-
speetor at Ottawa, ut $800.

Interior Dept.--John Chas. Boucher,
Messenger; Henry J. Bedard, Div. 2B.;
Robt. A. Ince, Div. 3B.

Library of Parliament.-Alfred M. W.
Carter, Div. 2B.

Mines Dept.--Joseph E. Paquet, Div.
2B. àt $1,200; Allan T. MeKinnon, Div. 2B.
at $1,300.

Naval Servi ce.-Chri stopher 'Atkinson,
Div. 2B. at $1,000; Franeis Jones, Div. 3B.
at $700.

Printing and Stationery.-Eugene Para-

D dis, Chief of Distribution Office.
Post Office Dept.-Lawrerice Stafford,

Law- Clerk, Div. 1A,; Walter J. Turnbull,
Div, 2B.; Cyladys 0. Thorburn, Hazel
Coombs, Geo. E. Sackville, Div. 3B.; Susan
Mullin, 3rd Class, Ottawa; Jos. P. Malo,
11Mward Deslongchamps, 3rd Class, Mont-
real; Antonin Turcotte, Srd Class, Quebee;
Edward F, Littleflold Helene Colonnier, 3rd
Class, Ottawa; M, R. Tredwell, Vancouver,

LATE DR. FREBLAND. 1-1. W. Yates, London, Railway Mail Clerks.

troversy in connection with the separate Promotions.
Interior Dept.--J. A. -K. Beauchesne, tO

og'hools. A widow, four sons and one
daughter survive. Div. 2A.

Wýhen the first stops towards Civil Ser- Mines Dept.-Miss C. A. MeDonalde te

vice organization were taken, Dr. Freeland Div. 3A.
was one of those who appreciated the P08- Post Office Dept.-Robt. Fowler, te Dilv.

sibilities of the movement. At the mem- 1A. Vancouver post Office: John C. Clu-

Orable meeting held in the Railway Comý cas, Frederick Knaptou, Alfred ]ýrown,

inûtele room of the House of Commons, lie Robt. J. Hardwicke, Cecil W. Chofts, tô

was present as the leader and spokesman Clas$ 3A4 J, A. Meconaghy, J. W. Jones;

of a large delegation from the Outside Il. Hargreaves, C. C. Storey, E. McÀllister,
te Class 2A St. John Pest Office-

Service. That gatheririg resulted in the Iler-

lannehing of the organization of the Iný bert A. Steele, Supt. R.M.S., te Class IB.

side Service and the outside men hàd te Ottawa Post Office. misa M..M. Reid, to

ýl wait for a time before they were able to Class 3A. Montreal POst Office: George
join in the movement. The birth of the Bouffard and Miss A. M, A. Nichola, to

Civil Service Pederation of Canada brought Class 2B. ReÉg"t'fons.their opportunity and Dr.. Freeland was
pregient at tho organizing convention held
In the Board of Trade chambers, as the Agriculture.-Mý A. Bennett, Div. 3B.

aelégate of the Excise men. Alter soeing Civil Service conlmi,38ion.-Florence A.

the'Federatibn safely started, Dr. Froaland Tait.
I'eUre £rorn active participation in itz cu8toml3"-,rllomao Richardson, Chatbam;

atairs. Gedeon Fredotte, St. John's; 41, R.
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Insole, Rock Island; L. T. Bacon, Quebee; Customs, passed away on November 4 as
G. E. Gordon Rogerse South , Porcupine; the result of injuries received in a hunting
Vincent J. Reay, Edmonton. accident on the Ist. Deceased was but

Interior Dept.-M. Kutschke, Div. 3B.; twenty-one years of age and rame froin
John Ryan, Div. 3A.; Florence G. Gordon, Prince Edward Island. He was a talented
Jean Bailey, Div. 3B. musician and occupied the position of

Post Office Dept-Miss B. MeAndrew, organist of MeLeod Street Methodist
Miss J. E. Book, Div. 3A.; Miss G. L. chureh.
Stevens, Div. 3B.; Miss M. A. Dostaler, 3rd John, the nine-year-old son of George
Class, Ottawa P.O.; F. W. Tait, 3rd Class, H. Clark, Dominion Seed Commissioner,
Moose Jaw; J. S. Haig, 3r(l Class, Toronto; and Mrs. Clark, was instantly killed on
L. 1. Currie, 3rd Class, Vancouver; M A. _November Brd by falling beneath the
Rousseau, 3rd Class, Montreal; A. Couture, wheels of a motor truck in front of bis
2nd Class, Sherbrooke; Marie G. MLoris- home on O'Connor street.
sette, 3rd Class, Quebec. Athol Brant Macklin, aecountant of the

Publie Works.-Leonard C. Purvis, 2B., Dredging Branch, Department of Publie
anA Miss N. Lampman, 3B. WorkB, died suddenly- en October 27,

Transfers. John Theeker, a letter caxrier of the
Hamilton post office, was run over by an

Joseph L. K. Laflamme, £rom, Inland army transport -wagon on November 3rd
Revenue ta Sec. of State Dept. and instantly killed. He was on a bicycle,

Superannuations. makiug box collections, and fell froin the
wheel right in front of the army wagon.

Thos. Fox, Ist Class Exeisemani Mont- He was forty-seven years of age and had
real. been in the Service for meven-yeais.

General.

George E. Perley,. of the Department of A SPORTSMAN'S GIPIMON.
Publie Works, is off duty on mcount of
îuness. George W. Nicholson, presiaent of the

Paul Colonilier, translator, of the De- British Columbia Amateur Athletie Union,
paxtment of Trade and Commerce, is eriti- believes thât we should dropull sports and
eally ill in a Montreal hospital. go ta àilling. Mr. NieholBon practices

E. Fý Jsrývis, Assistant DePutY Minist0r what bc pTeaches. He 'is a lieutenant in
ai Militia and Defeiice, is suffering from. the Western Scots and as such appeals ta
a nervous breakdown due ta over-work. all young men who are able ta join the

On the occasion of the tenth anniversary colors. It is gratifying ta know. that bis
of bis wedding, Lieut.-Col. Allard, of the appeal bas net fanen npon desd are ana
70th Regiment, of Hull, was presented that a full company of yeung men whe
with a case of cutlery by the offieerà of have been prominent in &Il manner of ont-
the corps. Lient.-Col. Allard is au em- door pastimes forms a compouent part f
playee of the Department of Pu the 67th or Western Scots. One of thein,
ing and Stationery. $tan O'Kell, bas 'been.in. Ottawa taking

N. J. Ogilvie bas returned from. the a machine gun course. He was one of the
Pacifie Coast where bc was in charge of best devotees of outdoor sport in Victoria.
geodetic survey work. Half a dozon other leaders of footbalI,

G. L. Chitty, of the Department of In- lacrosse and cricket have had their na-es
dian, Affairs, is reeovering. from a serions
illness. Lieutenant Nicholson practicaIly says,.

G. ýL Debler, of the Depariment of "Yeu might as well enlist, for you won't
Trade and Commerce, was operated upon bc allowed ta play." Here are bis exact
foý appendieitis in a Guelph hospital. words:, "The Amateur Athletic Union will

Jean Dumont, of Quebee; bas been ap- encourage no games or competitions at all,
poiiited private secretazy ta the Postrgas- exeept between schoolboys and Boldiers."
ter-General. Robert Fowler becémes As- Lieutenant Nicholson is net alone in the
sistant Deputy Minister. views lie holds but short of compulsion the

Eugene Paradis, lately private seeretary shirker will continue te shirk and wW net
ta Hon. Louis Coderre, bas been appointed be ashamed te be seen playing and flirt-
ehief of the distribution office. ing elothed from. head te foot in im-

maculate white. On the one hand we have
people deploring the decline of laeroffl

John Edwards, of the Customs st4ff at and, on the other, authoritieg like lýIregi"
Prescott, died en October 22. He was born dent Nicholson, of the sayint
in Engiana, came ta Canada as a boy "a that during the war football, tennis, bue',
was prominent for many yeâxo in the af- ball, cricket and lacrosse ghould be de'absC-

>faîro of Grenville eounty. lutély dimeontiuned'l by young mon old-
Harold B. Ritehie, of the Department of enough ta Jota the army.
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CO-OPERATION IN WESTERN is the surest road to individual success,
and that no farmer eau fülly succeed

CANADA. while his district fails.
5. it bas exerted a very great influ-

A most interesting pamphlet, en- ence upon legislation, has secured the

titled "Romance of the Grain Grow- enaetment of many laws and prevented
the enactinent of others and has won for

ers of Saskatchewan," has just corne the farmers as a elass, recognition by
to hand. After describing how a small legislative bodies and by urban society

company of farmers met together at from ftean to o"au sueh as could iiever

Indian 1-Iead, Sask., in December, have beeii secured without extensive or-
ganization.

1901, and took the first steps in or- 6. The Saskatchewan Grain Growers'

ganizing what was to bc afterwards 'Association is probably the first body in

known as the Saskatchewan Grain Canada which has given woman lier

Growers' Association, the achieve- proper place in its activities and its
couneils-exactly the sanie status as the

ments of this splendid organization in held by men.
the past fifteen years are summarized 7. It has in oile year of wholesale co-

as follows - operative distribution of farm supplies

The association bas accomplished so caused a reduction of priees on scores

much, so very mueh, during the fifteen of commodities, and has saved to its

years of its existence th&t in this article members many times the amount of capi-

only a few points may bc enumerated. taJ used in the undertaking.

1. From that small beginning at In- Eastern co-operators should keep
dian Head it has built up the Saskatche- their eye on what is doing in co-opera-
wan Grain Growers' Association with
now nearly twenty-five thousand meni- tion in the West. With coý-operation

bers, the Manitoba Grain Growers' As- firmly established among the farmers

sociation and the Alberta Parmers' from Alberta to Manitoba, and with

T'nion. In trading bodies it has created several strong societies in Ontario,
t'lie Grain Growers Grain Company, with
h ead office at Winnipeg, the Saskatche- Quebee and Nova Scotia it should not

wan Co-operative Elevator Company, be many years before the movement is

with head office at Regina, and 230 ele- linked up and becomes truýy national.

vators throughout the province; the AI-
berta, Farmers Co-operative Elevator
Company, Oalgary, Alta., the Saskatche-
wan Rail Insurance Commission, Regina, WAR PERSONALS.

and the Co-operative Wholesale Depart-
ment of the Saskatchewan Grain Grow- Lient. R. D. Thexton, Canadian
ers l Association, at Moose Jae, together Engineers, wounded at Ypres, is
with 172 local co-operative tra ing
bodies incorporated under the Co-o erg- home. Before the war he was on the

tive Associations Aet. The Grain Grow- civil staff of the Department of Mili-

ers' Guide, published in Winnipeg and tia and Defence.
with more than thirty thousand sub-
scribers is also a produot of this move- It is reported that Sergt. 11. IL

ment. McElroy, Canadian Field Artillery,

2. The Saskatchewan Grain Growers' has been given a CODimissiOu and is
Association, alone, has now (June, 1915)

now taking a course of speeial train-
nearly eleven hundred organized local
bodies within the province, all of which ing in England. "Herb" is a Cus-

are carrying on valuable social a-ad edu- toms Department efficial.
cational. work, and most of which are

Pive sons of G. W. Dawson Of the
engaged more or less in co-operative
trading through their own central 0ffice Department of Publie Works are

at Moosé Jaw. now enrolled in tlie arMy.

3. It bas taught the farmers to realize A. B. Muddiman, DePartment Of
that they are -a f aetor of real importance publie Works, is reported to bc in a
in the affaira of the nation.

4. It has taught them to know and to military hospital in Engla-nd.

trust eaeh other and that they can act in
common where their rommon interests Just how would Ydu SaY that, if
are coneerneil, It has taught them, 8190,
that co-oporation for their common good you had to tell it tO his face?
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BUSINESS SMOKING
MAN'S Murphy-ijamble ROOM
LUNCH ANNE-XED TO
PULL COURSE TFA
SPECIA.L 50e c4imited BOOM

BUSINESS HOURS 8.30 TO 6 P. M. PHONE QUEEN 6201

Stylish Afternoon.

Dresses
In Crepe and Taffeta Silk

W E ARE IN RECEIFT Or A, ampmENT OF PRETTY
LITTLE ATTERNOON DRESSES, IN SILX CREPE

DE CRISE AND TAFFETA SiLX W111011 ARE JUST THE
PROPER TRING FOR AFTEBNOON OR BMql-DRESBY
WMAR. THEY ARE: DESIGNED WITH TUE NEW SXOCX-
ING AND CORDED SHIBRING, AND W111LE SOME RAVE
THE NEW PANNIER DRAPERY, OTRERS RAVE THÉ
QUAINT FULL SXIRT WITH BROAD TUCKSý SAUCY
RUFFLES, SCALLOPS OR OT FABHIONABLE FEA-
TURE& TIEIE COLOR RANGE EàMRACF.8 TRE ÈBLGL,%.*,
SOLDIER AND NAVY BLUES, ROSE, GRAY, AFRICAN
BROWN, TAUPE AND SMOXE GRAYS, RESEDA, BOTTLE
GREEN AND BLACK. THE CREPE DE CHINE MODELS
RAVE.THE TRANSPAR13NT OR SINON SLEBVE, WITE
UNDERSLEEVE OF THIN SILK. SHORT BODICE,
COATEE AND POSTILLION STYLES CAN ALL BE
$ZliZCTED FBOIL TREY ARE WONDLIU'UL VALUE AT

$15.75 and $19,,50.
AFTERNOON SIPECIALÀ«iirphy-qamble FOR
TO 6 PRIVATF
OILCHEMA imited

Moue PatToiàe Our Advertillen.
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The Association Aims.

1, To obtain for all Post Office elorks one same time bringing all possible pressure

_,4, day in each week for a day of rest. to bear upon the Goverriment in order

2. To impress upon the Government Our to obtain the adoption of the merit sys-

desire that eight hours shall constitute tem throughout the entire Civil Service.

a day's work, such eight hours to be 7. To secure, as a reward for merit and

compýeted within twelve hours and to long and faithful service, the higher

consist of not more than two attend positions in flie Postal Service, knowing

ances. that such positions. can be filled more

3. That seven hours constitute a day 's advantageously from the rank and file

work between the hours of 10 p.m. and of the service than by the appointmeËt
of individuaIF3 having no knowledge of

4. To obtain time off for all overtime Postal work.

worked or payment ixt lieu tbereof. S. To stimulate and foister Organization

5. Te secure equai conditions for &Il Post amoiig Post Office clerks, believingý as

Office elorks, whether employed in semi- We doe that hy this method Only is it

staff or zity ofices. possible to ObI Justice at the hazidg

6. To abolish, by- any and every means in of the Department and equAl righte

its power, the patronage system, ut the for all.

OUR O]aoAN= ,rION EXTIBNOION. certainly do ou wiah, we must be prepared

to work for it and work liard, as it isi a

At the present time the Postal ClerkB' certainty that it will be accomplished. in

Association of the Dominion of Canada is no o4her way. One éould e&rpe4r êxpect

Dominion wide in naine only. As our that it could. :rÀet us endéavour to look

Secretary. pointed out in his cireular letter at the quéstioià ftol.n the point of view

tu Our Eastern COUEýagues, dated 25th one might expeet an Basten Offle'e to takk.

August, and as has been remarked on sev- Most of the offices in the East have.come

eral occasions iný The civizian, the Organi-za- sort of eLn organi-zation st the present time

bef«e WB w6te fhought of,
tion fo.rmerly known as the Postal Clerks' and hsd long ppose thât
Association of Western Canada took its. go that it ii only reazonable to ý3u

presont title at thÎ5 YeRXIS convention in it iB likely t1ýéâe older associations mimy

order to faeiât&te the entry of Eutern be somewliat îetkent £,bout thxowing in

offices should they see thoir w&7 eloar te their fôt witil a younger body. It is anly

'10 n Now, if we ýeasonable to ' imagine Yi them sayÎng,,
' i their Western comrades.

Westernerm wish to bring abont an Organi- Il ycuvé g*t to show Us. ThM jà wbere

zation that will juâtify the ugme thet Our we muât step in. We inust do. Mir VèrY

association is at present known by, and we bemt to convince them that one' orgaýiz&-
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tion £rom coast to coast is an impérative THE GUARANTEE FUND.
necessity to the Postal Service, from a
servant's point of view at any rate. Now It is iiot only very hard, but ofttimes
there are more ways than one of " show- very foolish, to attempt to write upon aiiig them,'l and we must be very careful subject of which you know little or noth-
to choose the right way. We must bc pré- ing. However, welre going to risk it onpared to give and take to the very utmost this occasion. We're goinýg to write on thethat our platforin will permit. Possibly question of the Guaranteo Fund. So farsacrifices will have to be made, but if the as the average man in the Postal Service
desired result is obtained it will be worth -s concerned, all he knows aboiýt the Guar-big sacrifices on our part. Now the hall lantee Fund is that once a year lie dis-was set rolling in Vancouvery when we envers that his pay eheque is fifty cents orenlarged the naine of our organization and a dollar less than usual-and upon enquiry,our Secretary gave it the neeessary first finds that the différence has gone to thepush when lie issued the circular already Guarantee Fund. Now, a guarantee fund,referred to. So fur, so gond, but is that if it guarantees anything, may be a very
all we intend to do about itl If so we shall gond thing and if it is some sort of insur-find it insufficient. What further steps anee for loss, no doubt most clerks wouldis it possible for us to takel If the usual appreciate the existence of such a £und,procédure is followed, the Civil Service But whatever it is and whatever it is for,Fédération will bc in convention eurly in those contributing to it have a perfectthe coming yeary when a splendid qppor- atng a right. to know something about it-a greattunity will présent itself for maki deal more about it than the majority dodirect Éersonal appeal to Eastern dolegates. at présent. The men who attended ourOwing >solely to the noble way that the convention at Vancouver this year were,Winnipeg'Branch of our association came naturallyý, all men who took a live, interest
forward, our Général Seeretary was en- in affairs pertaining to the Postal Service,abled to attend the last conventiono£ the and yet not one of thein could inform theFédération in Ottawa. If we mean busi- convention anything about the £und, ex-ness we must follow up what lie did last cept this, thut they had never hourd of itJanuary, what Our convention did last July having been of be-nefit to anybody. Itand what the circular letter did in August, , would seem reasonable to suppose that thýeby Bending a powerful and 'orcelul dele- G",,ntee Fund is intended for one of two
gation to Ottawa when the next Fédéra- reasons, either to guarantee the employéestîou convention ià in session. Maybe we against loss froin sème source or another,can go a step further and arrange for some or to guarantee the employers against loss
of the. more important Eastern offices to from the employées. The majority of
have a direct appeal froin one of our own losses suýtained by. the emplàyeeg-the
mombers. To do all this will require, some staff-oecur in the M'. 0', Registration andmoney but ý if ev«nlýl distributed ainongst such-àke departments. In many. of theee,
all our memberst it would amount to very
little. If we can. only realize, as indeed is cases, the loës ls proven-to the -setisfiw-

theeaseý that money m5ed in t1lis way la au tion of the Department-to bc the resuit îý,
of négligence on the part of the clërký in

ilivestment, and au, ïÉvestmont fhat will which'case the cleikdigs down foi the re,yield "Gd interest 'in the way of botter quired amouiLt. In some islich. Èaees, the
conditioüs :in the Sexvicé, we eanreadily ëlerk heurs no mère of the matter, once
find the required amount. 1'ýotwithst&nd- his report has been made, which would
ing the faet -that, at the présent time thîs
ghastly-waý à the prédominant thought in lead one to présume that the loss was not

the fault of the clerk. In some of thoseeveryopels mind, as ý iiideed it should be, casée, the-Department is able to eolleet
thoge who look atthis big question of Do- the amount of the lose -froin someone out-
miýion organimtion frôm all points will side. thé ý Berviée, -but in other cases therealizethat nôW-is thé time to act., Our Departmeut-themselves appear.fo make up
task-ià-lia'618-iO ho tw'ce as hara 'e we th, ý am aunt.
wait ilntil'illis w»,x- is over'. for reasons
-vrhich Pân, be readily, understood bý those Now, iù casés ne this sort, cau it bc that
WÉ0,kéep, lu toUý1h.,VntÈ the Statementà 'of the Departrient falls bxek on ý thé Guar-

Our going autos, te9
UT' léadilig politidifin and -Fu»d te whieh we, con1r1bu we

aheaa-,,Wftý. this èÉort ýýl in no Way .è- de not know; but if they do, thé clerk pays
terice ýW!tfi 'the rùiutirygitùation, in ùmy case, whother he 15 st fault ort not.

If it is -hie fault,. he pays. from kio' pooket,
haidif'it.is not,:ht 'through -the Quar-
auteelnd, tu which he couttibuteK ýBUt

Linon blinds can be made to look like perhaps the fund îs not for this purpose
new by adaing à little -powdered, borax te at all, maybe U guarantees the employer-
the last riusing water -ana ironing the the Department-from lose through dWý
blindsýwhi1e dûmpi hoimtyý on the part ci thoir emplýýee*--
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the staff. Supposing this to bc the case, ceive very iearefui consideration by his

surely the Department would foot the cost Departmerit. WATCH.
of the guarantee. If a private firm wishes The matter of delayed second elass elerk-

te bond its employees, that firm must pay ships is being energetically taken up by

the. expense ineurred. However, none à our able Secretary.
these ideas about this Guarantee Fund may More than ordinary interest is at preýent

bc right, in which case this article should eentred upon the recent depa.rtmental cir-

show the Department if they chance to cular in connection with the salary of

read iÈ, what little we know about the those clerks who have enlisted and who

fund. One thiug, however, we do know, intend enlistiDg for overseas duty in this

and that is that if any suni, be it only one war. However, until the Departinent

ýeent, is deducted £rom a clerk's pay shows its hand a little more openly, it

ýcheque, that clerk should be in full pos- would obviously be foolish to make fur-

.session of the reason for the deduction. ther comment.
Our Vice-President reports that already

his branch is making arrangements for the

NOTES BY THE WAY. next convention and regrets that Regina
bas no "Capilano Canyon" or Chinese
Theatre. He omitted te add that they also

The editor has had to get a new hat, were without 5 cent beer. Visiting dele-

owing to the large number of congratula- gates ean be assured of a real. good time

tory letters that he has received. Such just the saine.
nice 'remarks are net likely to continue Hurrahl to Sydney, N.S. This office is

for any length. of time, however, unles » s at the present time negotiating with our

every reader puts his shoulder to the wheel General Secretary in conneetion with join-

and helps. Any questions or open letters ing our forces. May others soon follew

pertaining to the postal business or this splendid example. "LET 'EM ALL

thought to bc of interest to our readers, COME. 1 1

if addressed te the editor, will be thank- After the splendid editorial in The Civi-

ful.ly recoived and will, spàce permitting, lian on Mr. Foran's address at the con-

Teceive publication. vention of the National Assembly of Civil

The Postmaster General has personally Service Commissions, held at Los Angeles,.

acknowledged the reeeipt of our conven- Cal., on June 16 last, we should be rathçr

tion. report and promises that it will re- presumptuous if we commented at any

ïï
OUR HOSTS AT THE NEXT CONVENTIOM

Itegina Branch, Postal Clerks' Association of the Dominion of Canada.
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ýength. The following sentence, however, In order te extend the "glad hand" te
is very hard te pass over without a second our boys on active service "somewhere in
thought: "Furthermore, if the law govern- France," we are using every means of
ing the Outside Service is net being ob- locating them in order te send them suit-
served, the Commisgioners have power te able Christmas gifts.
investigate and report upon the abuses A movement is on foot for the forma-
whieh they find te exist. It would seoin tien of a Civil Service Club. A committee
then, £ronz that, that if there is any abuse of three bas been appointed te locate suit-
in the Outside Service, the Commissioners able rooms and it is our intention te have
are either not aware of it, or they are quite those rooms fitted up with every eoinfort
willing that this branch of the Service and convenience in order that they may
should be abused. Now that we know, be of service te any civil. servant when
we're thinking that those self saine Coin- down town or "between hours."
missioners, &Il due respect te them, are Queries one asks after the last meeting*
likely te hear from The Postal Cierks As- Who w" the member who wore the ugly
sociation ore long. look after the meeting and for the next

few days? Who wore the big simile when
the election of officers was made knowiif

BRANCH NOTES. Who asked if there wasn't a better method

Brandon. for cleaning the office floors than by using
damp sawdustî Was it you, Jack?

At the October meeting of this branch,
which was well attended, the boys were Regina.

glad te welcome back the big mogul, Mr. . This Branch held a most suecessful meet-

W. B. Bain. Mr. Bain, whe bas been te ing on Sunday, Oct. 17. The chief business

see the Exposition at San.Francisco, re- of the evening was the nomination of offi-

ported a most enjoyable time. He was also cers te bc elected at the annual meeting in

full of Vraise for the splendid manuer in November. The following were nominated

which 'Unele Samls post offices appear te and will stand for bffice. Te be President,

be fitted up, he having had the plejeure C. Gaxdner; te be Viee-President, A. T.

of going over those at 'Friseo, Seattle and Child; te be Seeretary, TZ. Beauebamp; te
bc Treasurer; A. Ilenderson and G. Peth-

ýKansas City. riek, Te be ExQcutive members, Messrs.At the present time we'ie all busy dig-
ging down in our jeans for a little haX te Hand, Parker, Smith, Selby, Carter, Cuný

flx up a box of small comforts for on, of ninehani and Smith.

the best association workers we have ever The nominees are all members that have
had, Sid. Beveridge, who is at prescrit shown a keen interest in the work of the
eisomewhere in France." Association and a lively- election is looked

for. Mr. G. P. Brewis bas uuaertaken the
ageney £arThe civilialb and will attend te

Mr. Bruce Robinson and Mr. Tweedie, all bu8iies appertaining te subscriptions
M.UA., spent bal£ an heur recently ad- and ,newals.
d"Wng our asmociation on 4ehalf of the
Patriotie Fand. After the speakers had Branch secretaries plea8e note.-Your
outlined the policy, of the Fund, the meet- very best efrorts in the way of Mïatter for
ing deeided te give 75 per ce-nt p£ the Cal- publication are especially requested durizig
gary r. C. Pâtriotic -Fund te the Ciazzadian the next fow week.s, in order that those
Patriotié Fund. responsible for editing thie jouýna1 may

."Tixiy" was a busy news verdor the get s.little fôrwàrd proviens te the Chrîst-
àýY 'hé Teceived the first "Postal Journ. Maz rusli cf office bùexLeau. TnANX YOV.
al' but net for long as he o0on sold out7 . In erder te save Our gen«al BeeretatY
aM ýhas doubled bia order for the futare, as .much work ai 'DIDgSl'ble,

Mr. 0. R Sturrup bas môved intý, ëi11ý briepches arè requested te negotâte ai]
ggy for, the wiuter. in connection with BubsèripUons

te The Ciffliaii clireet witli the EditoTs,
We continue te 4end Our qUota towarilà ýBûe 484, 0tt«wûý

helping to "keep the liag flyoing,
Jacques, Lyttle and Cook havîng erilisted.
iwthe 83rd Batt., C.FP. tomer 1lTivýàtf Sie,

Aniother Pide ofour braneh is now ùud,ýr y6tary, te Eoný Louis Coderre, bu beeen
-ay'and promiges te be of àdded interafft :apDointei chiof of the Distribution of ..........

and usef-ulne" in Qur social affaire, viz4 Publie Dotumentm.' Re joined the Çivil
the new Po" ý1lerk@' Orehèstra. About $ervice ln 1891 aà Seoret.ary tto, 11011.
a doz@È niembërs liave',been s'how'ing'' theïr aherwards , 1111ed severa
Musical powers ýa1ready and the: initial, el- p.m*tiono4 amoniZ others those of BeergtarY
tort of Our Musicians ait their Itret pràe-- te Bir Joseph Povo and. Prench socretary
tice points th sumeug Inthis :flnë art te the Bo=d.oe civA sýtVieé
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THE POSTAL CARRIERS IN CONVEN- terial and workmanship to the detriment

TION. of the skill of various artisans; and, where-
as, the dignity of the different crafts is

Mr. Robert Wight had the honour to penetràted b7 the supervision of their

reprosent the Federated Association of work by appointments unier thc partisans

Letter Carriers of the Dominion of Can- qualifications; and, whereas, many skilled

ada, as their delegate to the Trades and and teehnically traineil artisans attached

Labour Congress of the Dominion of Can- to the Trade Union movement have a non-

ada at Vancouver, September 20th to 25th committal policy in politics and are hûld

inclusive, during which sessions resolutions at a distinct disadvantage in eompeting for

were adopted affecting the Service and the sueh èmployment; bc it resolved, tha't the

Letter Carriers in partieular. Trades and Labour Congress of Canada,

Resolution No. 24 was a plea on behalf which endorsed the Teehnical Education

of certain carriers ilot bencfited by the scheme presonted by the recent commis-

Saturday half holiday. sion, bc called upon to obtain fair com-

No. 72 expresseil a desire that all mail petition for appointments in this depart-

deliveries be suspended on statutory holi- ment for those whè are fully qualified."

days for well argued reasolis.
No. 83, moved by Mr. Wight, desired

that the statutory half holiday, for grounds

and reasons stated, be extended to take in LETTER CARRIERS LOYAL.

every week in the year instead of July and

August only.
No. 27 deals with the subjeet of a uni- Editor, The Herald: Apropos of your

versai half-holiday on account o£ the comments upon good service to the Em-

moral and physical benefit involved. pire, in to-day's paper, I would like to

draw attention to the record of Calgary's
Nos. 17, 42,and 47 deal with the Patron- letter carriers. Out of a total of 68 we

age System as follows: ervice 28,
bave 

now 
enlisted 

for 
active

No, 17: 1' That, whereas, it is not in the or equal to 42 per cent of the original staff

best interests of the people that officiais of carriers. Theïr places baving been filled

who have the responsibility of carrying Out and the publie receiving their mail as per

the laws of the country sLould be iDflu- usual, perhaps it would be a small tribute

enced by polit1caý considerations in the to our boys if this were brought before

administration of the law; be it resolved, the notice of the publie. 1 might add that

"That this Congiess recommends that their fraternal and insurance dues to the

the workers in Canada at all times protest association are being kept up by the stay-

and take action, whenever possible, to at-homes. Thanking you, I am, yours

abolish political patronage as a means to truly,
publie service or Government- appoint
ments; and be it further resolved, that this 

F. G. BUSRELL,
Ser-rotary.

body u'rge for a Civil Service examination
in.preferenee te the prissent system.1,

o. 42i "Regolvecl, that this Congress
FROM A POSTAL DELEGATIS.

efirms that the pýrinciple of appointment
to the Civil Service of Canada, through
the present system of political patronage, Mr. Fred Davies, of Toronto Post Of&4?4

is derogatory to efflcisncy and subversive Who WU a dellegate several times to civil

pf discipline, being opposed to all that is Service Federation Ocliventions, Èu en-

delnocrativ in the institution of govern- listed fol, overm"ef lierviloig with the Amy

ment, and the be8t interests of the publie Medic&I Corps and arrived 1 60ently With

service; and be It therefore resavecl that his coutingent y in Englan& ne writeotÈe

this Congreme go on record as Bupporting socretsry of the FoderaÉon au follows.

the principle of promotion to ail offices in
the gift of the Government being made Shorneliff o, England.

Z Il :tTom Civil Service employees havirig the I am just se ou a card. Doalt
ileeessary. q-àalificatîons and abilities to

erform the &aties of the offlee.11 Resolu- w how longndi11f1l1ý11e here but it wfll

like be some liffle time before 1 reneh

tion was covered by No. 17, concurred in. the lï1ront. I am kept -very busy here and

No. 47: "Whorean, the system of 1 - the 0. C. win likelý kola me at the of dee

intment of inspectore in the P'nb, 'e for a-wbue.: ILO Ou haVe agood con-
vention thîo lix. Vith: iny very heot

f;orke Department of the Dominion of e le

Canada depends largely on political inllu- ami,
eneeg; and, whoreàs, Baia inspectoro ôtten Yeurs linterely,
Dwe obligations ýwhich plaee estacleà be-
fore them in aemanding qUaUty of ma. DAVIES.
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ýW- LASY TO LF-ARN
Pleue send me 4 MOTO copies of Part II f Toute la bonté et la vertu du

your French Method. My pupils have already
made exeecdingly od progress and find your Raisin est concentrée dans le
method very easy Ir assimilate. It is by far the
best that bu ever corne to my notice." Cognac.

M. VINCENT, Lihue, Hawaii.
Latin, French, Cerinan, Spaniah by mail.

VACADEMIE DE BRISAY, 414 RANK ST. - OTTAWA

SUITS Axi> OVERCOATS PELLISSON
Made in 4 days

Le Cognac par Excellence. À

À Special Order Suit Le déguster une fois, c'est
can be made tc, your
exact meamure without
a try-On necelisary-in l'adopter pour toujours.
four days.

Pourqiioi ne pu demander le

Semi - ready physique PELLISSON-vous ôtes certain
type , photographe en-
able us to give you de consommer le plus pur et le
custoin - made service
with a great. deal less plus agréable de tous les Brandy
trouble.

çà et il ne vous en coÙte pasplus.

Let us show $15 Semi-
ready Tafloring---won-
derfully neat and clever
work. ENGLISH- FRENCH.

E. A., D. WILSONe
BEAMENT & JOHNSON Public Stenographer.

OTTAWA

A Serni-ready $tore in every town and city. Queen 125. 33 Metcalfe St.
à ..........

..........WOILD
J. R. C.ook, of C hîûago Civil Service, de-

TOI flmea the term in a recent address:
1 1 Efficiency is the spirit of progress, the ?Means toan end, the roduction of a à:$-HAVE sired result by means oi a short route. Em-

ploying an impro-ved plan to curtail theTREBEST expenditUre of money; making mûre ef-
fective some plan by a change of method;

SERVICE ? in short, where the better ways of doing
things prevail there is efficiency. No rule

We o&r you the best oqinpW optical I>arl= fitted establishing a relationship between efMil-with every scientific appliance for oon"tiou of deme,99
Of visiocL Our long and aucoeufui experienee is st eiency and age cAn be set up, as inereas,
your -vio at -Y tî- Thé charp in right, thé Ing years add to a mauls experience while

they may degrea» his vigor.
Tug OTTAWA QP"CAL 11*RLQILB 'Doiit fuss ýabout it; it may sûre3. la. »£Mmm»i - Exctvw" Omiurnm

119 SPA«$ MMT 'Phom Q»m »M itself if you iît.-týéht and just stay
L on the job.

Pl«" îNtronfu Our uv«rtàm. C


